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CLOTHES FOR BIG Id EN.

KeerrMtlnic from Hula to Shop 114
(a n Mnilr Specially for th

P.tlrn Irttrmr Dura,

A frln nl wnntinu; to refurnish his
wardrobe In Chicago would probably
kavc to huve most of his outfit made
to order, although by n judicious hunt- -
lag around he migiil find ninny things
ready mnde on niilt tlutt Is, if he were
ot too much of n ginnt, snjs the Chi

cago J ribune.
Most of the department nnd ready-uncl- e

goods stores do not carry men
shoes in a larger M.r limn 12. 'i lie big-fe- st

hat Is seven and thrce-ipiarter- s in
derby ond soft styles, while in silk nnd
lera hnts seven and one-hu- lf Is the

largest. In socks 13 Is the largest size,
and in shirts 17 and 18. Fat men have
miade it necessary for the stores to
carry a sie of collar far In excess of
the size ordinarily worn, many of the
tores carry size So. 19 In collars. In

gloves nine and a half is the biggest
carried in most stocks. People who
faze at the feet of Chicago policemen
know well that a No. 12 foot in the po-

lice department would, be considered
capable of wearing Cinderella's glnss
slipper, and they wonder where ,the
hundreds of blue-coate- d guardians of
the pence get shod. One store makes
a specialty of shoeing the police de-
partment, and it curries shoes thot run
in sie up to 14. Almost all of the Chi-
cago coppers enn get fitted in this
store, but some few require even a big-
ger shoe thnn 14, and these must have
their shoes ordered for them from the.
factory.

The policemen who have hands to
aiatch their feet have a favorite glove
dealer who carries gloves in sizes rang-
ing up to 12, and the giant might get a
g love that he could wear.

THE HEIGHT 0FFORMALITY.

As H Wm llrarhetl In n Itunielle
Blatter Ilettrem "lllnli-Falntli- i"

I'smllira,

With the exception of a substitution
of names, the incident herewith re-

lated is absolutely true, says the Phila-
delphia Record. It Illustrates the fond-
ness for the initials nnd hyphenated
names displayed by some people who
are socially nnibitioux, and also the
ridicule that sometimes falls to the
lot of the "high-falutin- " ones. A

woman, wishing to get a
reference from the former employer of
a nurse girl, wrote as follows in the
third person: "Mrs. (). Whata-Chum- p

would esteem It a great favor if Mrs.
John J. Smith would furnish a refer-
ence ns to character and ability of
Mary A. llrady, who formerly lived
with Mrs. John .1. Smith. Mrs. O.
Whata-Chum- p has many social en-

gagements which prevent her from
fving her personal attention to her
children, and it is very necessary that
ier maid should be thoroughly eff-
icient." When Mrs. John J. Smith re-

ceived this communication, in spirit
f fun and sarcasm she framed the fol-

lowing reply: "Mrs. J. Jones-Smit- h

presents her compliments to Mrs. O.
Whata-Chur- nnd cheerfully reconi-aiend- s

Miss M. Agnes Brady as an ef-

ficient nurse muid. Miss M. Agnes
Brady hus in the past carefuly catered
to the wants of Master L. Barrett
Jones-Smith- , nnd Muster Jo Jones-Smit- h,

Jr. Furthermore, Miss A. Ag-a- es

Brady is kind and gentle, and doea
tot shy at trains or trolley curs."

EXPENSIVE ASPARAGUS.

A Lmorr Im Hothouse Vegflbl
That la for the Very

Rich Only.

"I suppose the costliest of all vege-

tables suld here at this time of the
year, or at any time, for that matter,"
said a dealer in fine fruits and vege-

tables, reports the .New York Sun,
"would be the hothouse asparagus
that has just come in. It is produced
tjy a grower in Illinois. This retails
taw at ten dollars a dozen bunchea, or

ne dollar a buach. Each buntih is like-

ly a grower in Illinois. This retails
of these some are sure to be pretty
slender, go that you don't get very
much asparagus for a fiollar.

"Take the stalks big and little, at
they run, and they cost you about 15

cents apiece. The prices for this as-

paragus hold up pretty well till say
along iu March, when they get down
to about $7.50 a dozen. a

"There is more of such asparagus
told than formerly, but altogether
there is not a very great quantity,
though there are more people In New
York How than ever before well able to
tuy whatever luxuries they want, and
they buy costly fruits and vegetables
more freely than they ever did."

iFortunat KorglvrarM,
A mini while suiTerinir from iiifluen.

za in South London, was surprised by
the suililen appearance in his room of
his wjfe, who, 20 yean ago eloped to
California. Falling on her knees she
implored his forgiveness, the man with,
whomtihe took flight, after making a
fortune, having recently died. The
husband forgave her. She nursed him
so well that he recovered, but she
caugbtl the influenza herself and died,
leaving Ura $:ioo,000.

Jeiuelfced Therfr Skull.
Singular are the requests sometimes

made tp genius. Prof. Wildez, of Cor
nell uiiiersity, recently asked Ca- -

brlelle OAnnuuzIo if he would be will
tng to tequeath his skull after death
to a ciSection of the crania of cele
brated pen it is proposed to form in
connection with the phrenological mu
teum of the university. The journal
ttates tint D Annunzio has now for
xaally idule this strange bequest, as
nave altblbsen and Verestchagin

Safe- - Dueling.
Dueling U made a safe pustlme by

Dr. Devilers, of Paris, who has pro
Tided a k d of chalk bullet that leaves

aly a litomless mark where it hita.

PRUNING FRUIT TREES.

Every Variety I'rrnriiU U reenllwe
Problem Wlilrk Hum lie Matl- -

led hy the Droitff,

Every kind of tree or plant, in fact,
tvery individual, presents its own ar

problems to the primer, llencu
tio arbitrary rules can be gien. To

o the work most judiciously the op-

erator must, understand the prin-
ciples involved, then apply them 1o
each case. Skill in pruning can come
only with experience und practice,

PcrhupM tlie most important thing
is to observe the manner' In which
the fruit is borne. For instance, an
apple or pear tree bears its fruit
mostly on "fruit tpurs," and so would
aot be pruned in th same way us a
pencil tree, which bears iU fruit only
on last scasou's growth. A ijuince
tree, which produces its fruit on the
tips of the growth made the present
season, would nntunilly be pruned
differently from cither tin npple or
peach tree. Likewise, the correct
pruning of grapes is bused on tbfl
fact that the shoots of the present
season produce this year's crop. The
same principle in pruning holds true
throughout the whole list of fruits--th- at

Is, the manner in which the
fruit is borne should govern the man-
ner of pruning.
. In n general way, it may bo said
in regard to tree fruits that nil dead
branches should be removed and the
tops of the trees be kept sufficiently
open to admit an abundance of sun-
light for the coloring of the fruit.
Reasonably open tops are nlso of
great advantage in spraying the,
trees and in liar-itin- the fruit.
The natural linVT of the tree should
suggest the frm to be adopted by
the prnner. 1 it other words, u tree
the branches of which naturally
droop cannot well lie pruned to an
upright form, and tree with ti
strong tendency toward forming an
upright head cannot readily be mnde
to nssuuie a decidedly spreading
form. Of course these natural tend-
encies can be influenced in n measure
by the manner of pruning, but they
cannot be entirely overcome. The
tops should be kept !ymme1rical and
as well balanced ns possible.

The pruning of the various kinds of
small fruits is based on the snme
general principles ns the pruning of
fruit trees thnt. is, the manner in
which the fruit is borne and the
character of the growth should gov-

ern the method of pruning. Farm
ers' Bulletin, No. 161.

BRACING CORNER POSTS.

Esnanalon Spring; In Wire Prnrlnjc
the Only Device TJiat tilvea Gen-

uine Satisfaction.

I have used almost all kinds of de
vices for bracing the corner post and
have found all a failure to a certain
extent until I commenced to use the
expansion spring, which takes nil the
strain from the post in winter and
keeps your fence tight in summer.
In building 100 rods of fence, first set
the corner post good and solid; an-

chor with atone three or four feet
under ground, which is far better
than the brace, using the expansion
spring in connection with each wire.

,B cast half rrrxm

SertiNb
COILED SPRING IN WIRE FENCE.

every 25 rods: At the end of 50 rods
set another post and anchor one way
to draw the first 50 rods, aa that is
us much as can be drawn at once,
one wire at a time. When each wire
is drawn tight enough to cause the
springs to expand one-ha- lf inch be-

tween each coil, it is tight enough.
Fasten wire, remove ratchet, and the
same with euch wire. When you have
finished the first hulf fasten the
wires to middle post, and go ahead
with the last the suine as the first,
placing the springs 25 rods apart,
using1 the ratchet for tightening the
wires; fasten the wires to your
posts, then place stays of some kind
to keep hogs from spreading them
apart. This is one of the best meth-
ods for using straight wire that any
farmer can use. The cut shows mode
of building and anchoring; C. P.,
corner posts. The illustration shows
first nnd last half of fence, with
springs in the middle. P. V. Savage,
in Ohio Farmer.

Sterilising- - Uarden Soli.
The practice of sterili.iug the soil

for greenhouse or cold-fram- e wojjk
is coming more and more in vogue
with large murket gardeners. Ex-

posure to steam heut, which raises
the temperature to above 150 or 100,

or even 180, degrees will kill the
germs of damping-of-t blights, rota,
etc. W. W. IJawson says he can now
grow better crops on sterilized soil
under glass than outdoors. A writer
In Farm and Fireside says: "We who
huve not the fucilitiea for sterilizing
the soil in this manner must content
ourselves with changing the soil on
the greenhouse benches every year,
getting a new snpply where we be-

lieve it to be uninfected from such
disease germs."

The Odor of Cow's Milk.
A German professor hag experiment-

ed to determine the effects of various
food on the odor given off by cows'
milk. Some cows always give milk of
strong or disagreeable flavor no mat-

ter what may be rtie food, which it apt
to cause digestive troubles. In vain
the food is changed the flavor per-

sists. The taste of the milk dependt in
a obtain measure on the cow's feed,
but in a degree more important on the
peculiarities of tue animal.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

NEW HAMPSHIRE GRANGES.

Much Interest In Hiirnl Free Mall
Delivery nnd I' Ire Insurance,

We glean the following facts from
the utinunl address before the New
Hampshire, state grunge of (Jovenior
N. .1. Buehelder, lute muster:

The grange has experienced n pros-

perous year In New Hampshire, nnd
the present membership of 2."i,lOD

shows n net gain over all losses of It2.
The C.fMiO meetings held have been well
attended. For fourteen years the
Orange Mutual Fire Insurance com-

pany has been maintained. The busi-

ness has annually Increased, nnd the
property upon which policies are now
lu force amounts to nbout $i,XX),000.
All losses nnd expenses have lx-c-

promptly paid, making n saving of over
$100,nw) over the cost of Insurance
upon the same property In stock com-

panies. The establishment of rural free
mail delivery Is one of the grandest
achievements of the Order. In New
Hampshire ninety-fiv- e routes have been
established, exceeded only by 113 In
Maine and 134 In Connecticut. New
Hampshire stands second In the num-

ber of pieces of inall handled on Its
rural routes during the year, renfhing
4.(117.012. The life Insurance brunch
of the order Is reported ns successful,
the present number of members being
nbout COO.

Tlte rsrnnire as an Fdnrator.
Worthy Master W. F. Hill of the

Pennsylvania state grange, referring
to the educational work of th gnitig"
lu his aniiuiil address, said it affords
the very best opportunity for the farm-
er to develop Into n man of culture and
of broad mind. The exchange of Ideas,
tlte social Intercourse It provides for
the farmer and his family, the valuable
discipline of this well established, con-

servative organization, nr nil strong
factum lu building n better, stronger
rural citizenship. Who Is it thnt has
membership In the grange that Is hot
conscious of Its having made lilm n
stronger man, with more love for our
beloved country nud till her grand nnd
noble Institutions? Who Is there anions
the Intelligent citizens of our common-
wealth who loves the state and glories
in her development but honors nnd

the grange for achievements nnd
possibilities in the education and eleva-
tion of our rural population?

I'nblnsrd Testimony.
Mr. E. P. Powell, the well known ag-

ricultural writer, has this to say of the
grange In the Tribune Farmer: "I um
not n member of a grange, but I believe
lu them with till my heart. They are
doing nn Immense amount of work,
and It Is of n very w holesome sort. The
social Influence Is as good as the edu-

cative. It has the advantage of bring-
ing together husbands nnd wives, as
all clubs should. The grange work, bo

fur an I have watched It, has been In-

variably for sound legislation, for hon-

est elections, for progressive farm
work; for Improved Institutes and for
the general soclul welfare of farm
neighborhoods."

The Future of Agriculture.
As I view the future of agriculture

In America the organization of farmers
ia a necessity for their success. Study,
Investigation, the taking, reading, writ-
ing for the agricultural press becoma
a matter of necessity nnd duty which
we cannot Ignore or escape If the
American farmer Lopes to hold his
relative position In the Industrial in
terests of our matchless country.
Aaron Joues, Master National Grange.

Voder Grange Auspices.
The Connecticut Dairymen's associa

tion, by invitation of Lyme grange,
held an lnstltuto at Hamburg with
large attendance. Vice President Blrge
cave an address on "The Future of
Cuttlo Feeding In New England," Sec
retary Noble on "Da-lrylng,-" Professor
L. A. Clinton, "How to Increase ProfTU
of the Dairy;" Cattle Commissioner
Averill. "Foot and Mouth Disease."

Our Responsibility.
R. It. Galusha, lecturer of the Ver-

mont state grange, says, "The object
of our association priuiunlly Is greater
development socially and educational-
ly, but it follows ns naturally as the
seasons that with increased knowledge
there is an increased responsibility
along ail lines related to human wel-

fare."

The Soli of th Mind.
The laws of growth and development

require the constunt stirring of the soil
of the mind, nud today there Is no or-

ganization eupuble of doing so much
for the future of the state through its
members ns the grunge. Maine Farm-
er.

In Maine the state grange pays the
traveling expenses of one delegate to
the state grange meeting from each
subordinate or Pomona grange. His
other expenses are borne by the grange
sending him. Good ideal

More Inquiries concerning grange or-

ganization have como to us in the last
month than In any three preceding
ones. The necessity and advantage of
organization can no longer be ignored,
says Farm and Fireside.

Natlonul Muster Jones in hia nnuunl
address took a strong stand for weekly
meetings of tho grunge on the ground
that we need all tho chance for educa-
tion we can have. The literary work
should be strengthened.

Hon. N. J. Ilachelder, lecturer of the
national grange, Is now governor of tho
state of New Hampshire. Muy he
make as good a governor as be has lec-

turer.

OASTOIlXAt
Bean th w Have A,wa'fS

Seo.nd Husband Hot the First's "'Next of
Kin."

The circuit court says the Cincin
nati Inquirer recently tlecidetl the
suit in winch was involved the ques
tion wlicCier the surviving second hus
band of a woman had been left a life

estate in rnoperty by her first husband
was "next of kin, within the mean-
ing of the law, or within the terms of
the will of that first husband. Henry
Ihincan left a widow to whom he be
queathed one third of his estate for
life with the remainder to her next ol
kin. She remarried, John II. McCor-mic- k

being the second husband. She
died, and as she bore no children by
her first or second husbands, McCor-mic- k

claimed he was the next of kin
within the meaning of the l.vv and
that he should have the one-thir- d of
the estate.

This, the heits ol Duncon denie.1,
and suit for a construction of the will
was file J. The circuit court holds that
"it clearly appears that McCormick
' was not included within the term
" next of kin,' as was used in the will,
" notwithstanding that term's legal or
"statutory significance." He is denied
the money.

At.L who usr Atomizers in treutinp
r.asal catanh will yet the best result from
Lly'n Liquid Cream Halm, l'nce, ii eluding
spraying tube, 75 cts Sold by druggists or
inaileil by F.ly Bros., 56 Warren St., N Y.

New Orleans, Sept. 1, iqOo.
Mkssrs. I'.I.v Itkos.: I sold two l)illes

of your L'quid Cream Halm to n customer,
Win. Laiiiberion, 141 5 Dclach.iise St., New
Orleans; he has used the two bottles, giving
him wondeiful nnd most satisfactory result.

OK.o. W. MclJUFF, 1'harniaciBt.

Ah I.cnt draws near our thounhts turn to
sickcloih ami ashes, but what are wc going
to do for ashes if we can't got any cual ?

A Worii To WoMH.N. Any sick woman is
invited to consult by letier with Dr. K. V.
Pierce, chief consulting physician of the
Invalids' 1 Intel ai.d Surgical Institute,
buffalo, N. Y. In nn active practice of more
than thirty year, assisted by a staff of near-

ly a score of asnciate physicians. Dr. i'ierce
has trealeu nntl cured over tiall a million
women. All dUcascs peculiar to women
are treated with success. This consultation
by letier is absolutely free. letter is
tieated ns strictly private ana sacredly con-

fidential. Answers are mailed promptly
giving he best of medical advice. All ans-

wers are enl in plain envelopes bearing on
them no printing of any kind. Write with-

out fear and without fee to Dr. K. V. Pierce,
Kuffalo, N. Y.

Miss Antique " lie said I nffceted him
like old wine." Miss Caustique "I sup-

pose he meant to infer that you improve
with age."

IlKAFNF.SS OF 12 YEAR'S STANDING..
Piotracted Catarrh produces deafness in
many cases Cnpt. Ben. Connor, ol Toronto,
Canada, was deaf for 12 years fiom Catairh.
All tieatmeuis failed to relieve. Dr. 's

Catarrhal Powder gave him relief in
one day, and in a very short while the deaf-
ness left him entirely. It will do ns much
for you. 50 Cents. 17

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

" Honesty may be the best policv," says
the Manayunk i'liilosopher, but the fellow
who hesitates to steal a kiss will never get
any."

Strong words by a Nbw York Special-
ist. "After years of testing and compari-
son I have no hesitation in saying that Dr.
4e,new's Cure for the Heart is the quickest,
safest, and surest known to medical science.
I use it in mv own practice It relieves the
most acute forms of heart ailment inside of
thirty minutes and never fails." 18.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

When a man is thrown from his auto-mobil- e

electricity is the power behind the
thrown.

Jealous Kivils cannot turn back the
tide. The demand for Dr. Agncw's little
Pills is a marvel. Cheap to buy, but dia-

monds in quality banish nausea, coated
tongue, water brash, pain after eating, sick
headache, never gripe, operate pleasantly,
10 cents. 19

bold by C. A. Kleim.

A wife is called the better half and yet it's
the husband who usually docs aU the bet-

ting.

Running Sokes, the outcome of neglect,
or bad blood, have a never-failin- g balm in
Dr. Agnew's Ointment. Will heal the most
stubborn cases. Soothes irritation almost
instantly after first application. It relieves
all itching nnd burning skin diseases in a
day. It cures piles in 3 to 5 nights. 35
cents, 20

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

All the world may be s stage, but very
few of us ever get into the glare of the cal-

cium light.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Entitle of S. J. Allxrtium, dwvaned, ( lha

Orphans' Cuurt of Columbia County.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Columbia County to mar-sha- ll

snd distribute the funds In the bands of
Kvau Buckale, executor of said decedent, to
and among the parties enl It led tlierelo, will sit
for the purposes of his appointment ou Tuurs-du- y,

.Y.ureu i(M 1W:1, at. HI o'cIook a m. at the
omeeof M. H. Kama, F.sq., lu the borough of
Denton In suld county, when and where all
pernous having claims against said decedent,
shall appear and prove the same or be forever
debarred therefrom.

JOHSO. BARMAN,
Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
The undersigned executors of the late C. J.

Edgar, deceased, of the towa of Hloomsburg
Pa., will expose to public sale on the premises
on

MONDAY, MARCH anil, 1903.
at two o'clock p. m. the following described
property situated In the Towa of Hloomsburg,

bounded and dosorlbed as follows ts on
the Bouth by properties of William Kramer and
L. I). Kase, on the east by an alloy, on the
north by propony of the Marshal Kinney holrs,
and on the west by Iroa street; being forty feet
oa Iron street and exteudlng back two hundred
and one feet and six Inches, ou which are erect-

ed a
TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING,

barn sad
Terms made known on day of sale.

U. 11. K DO A It.
II. I). EDO Alt,

at Executors.

SHEIUl'T'S SALE.
Byvlrttwof a wilt of Facias Issued

out of t he Court, of Common Pleas of I olumbla
i'ounry, I'entnylvunln. nnd to me directed there
will Do exposed to puUlo Bute at tho Court
House In liloomsbiirg, county andstato afore-tnt- d

on

SATURDAY, MARCH 14, i93
at, two o'clock p. m. All that cer nln p'ece,
parcel and lot of ground situate In the Town of
liloomsbiirg, In M10 county of Columnln, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Heglnotngon Thlid street;
thctiee southwardly alow? ('hutch alley two
numbed nnd thirteen (KM) feet to an alley;
thence west wardly alonn said alley, adjoining
lands lato the estate of (orgo Weaver, deceas-
ed, seventy-fiv- e (75. feet to a lot tf ground of
Kred Kox; thr-nc- northwardly along said lot of
ground two hundred and thirteen feet to
said Third street; thence eastwardly along said
Third street seventy-riv- e (75) feet to the place
of b"KlnuliiU; containing fifteen thousand nlno
hundred and seventy-llv- o (1.8T5) square feet,
be the same more or less. It being the same
premises which Mar Hopper by Indenture
bearing dntft the flint day of April, 189S. did
Ifrant, and confirm to tho satd Margaret T.
Freas. snd whereupon Is erected a two-stor- y

CRICK. DWELLING HOUSE,
fronting on said Third street, and a two story
duubln

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
In the rear end of the lot fronting on the alley.
Houses contain all the modern conveniences,
such ns hot nnd cold water, heat and light.

taken In exeoutlno at tho suit of
Martha Kunron, Executrix of Lay ton Kunyon,
deceased, vs. A. Clarence Freas, Administrator
of Margaret T.Freas, and A. Clarence Freas.and
to be sold as the pronerty of A. Clarence Freas,
Administrator of Margaret T. Freas, and K.

Clarence Freas. DANNIBL KNOKH,
ORtNT IIxkrino, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrl tie of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed there will be
exposed to public sale at the Court House In
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid oa

SATURDAY, MARCH 7th, 1903.
at two o'clock la tho nf'ernoon thi following
real estate t: All that cerraln lot of
ground situate In the village of MtmtnvlUe C'ov

lumbl 1 county Pennsylvania, bounded and des-

cribed as follows to-w- Beginning at, a corner,
lot of Calvin Wlnterstoen on Third street;
thence along the line of said lot of Calvin
Wlntersteen sniUi to Fourth street east four
perches to other lots of Martha C. Ilartzel
and lot numbered one hundred and fifty-tw- o;

thence along said lot north fourteen perches to
Third street, thence along said Third street west
four perches to place of beginning, being lot
No. I5J In the Town plan of Mlflltnvlllc, where-
on Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING,
and out buildings.

Seized, taken In execution At, the suit of J.
W. creasy vs. A. II. Kelcnner and to be sold as
the propel ty of A. II. Kelchner.

Ykttks, DANISL KN'ORK.
Attorney. Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Eflate of EUta B. Broitwr, late of Hue Toxen oj

IHooinitburg, d crated.
Notice Is hereby plven that letters testament-

ary on the estate of Kllza K. Brower, late of the
town of Bio msburg, county of Columbia, Penn-
sylvania, deceased, have been granted to E. B.
Brower, resident of suld town to whom all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or de-

mands will make known the same without de-
lay to B. 11. BKOWEU.
FssKZK,"Atty, Executor.

149 61

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
A'.Ki of Jeremiah J. Broteer late of ttte Town

of Bloomnburg, aeoeaeea.
Notice is nereby given that letters testament-

ary on the estate of .leremluh J. Brower, late of
the town of Bloomsburg, County of Columbia,
l ennsvlvanla, deceased, have been grunted to
K B Brower, resident of suld town, to whom
all persons Indebted to suld estate are requested
to inak payment, and those having claims or
demands will make known the same without
delay to E. B. BKOWEK,
Freeze, Atty. Executor.

-fi tit.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Eftate of Klltha Bttner late of Centre township,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admlnls-- t

ml Ion on the estate of Khsha Stlner, late of
Centre townfhlp, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned administrator to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payments, and those navlng claims or de-

mands will mtke known the same without de-
lay to JOANNA KTINKIt,

Clinton Hisrino, Administrator.
Atty.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given th it a meeting of the
stockholders of the White Milling Company will
be held at t he office of the Company la Bloomi-bur-

Pa., on Tuesday, March , 18 8, at tea
o'clock la the forenoon, for the election of of-

ficers to serve for the ensuing year, and to vote
on the proposed Increase of capital stock of the
Company. M. POWELL,

St Secretaey.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE.
Estate of I. K. Krlekbaum, late of Benton town-

ship, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on tho estate of I. K. Krlekbaum, late
of Benton township, deceased, have been grant-
ed 10 the undersigned administrators to whom
all persons Indebted tosald estate are requested
to make payment, and (hose having claims or
demands will make known the same wlihout
delay to ALFKKD KITCHEN

Talinur, Pa.
IKILIR & IISI.XR, JOHN C. BAHKKTT,

Attorneys. Cnmbra, Pa.
Ct. Administrators.

PROFESSIONAL

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOUTKT-AT-U-

Ifra. Knfs Building, Court Haas Att-- r,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

onice Bloomsburg Nat'! Bank Bldg., 2d floor
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard'i Building,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Jouh a. raasx. johk a. BiauiM

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
doorbelowOperaBoni

A. YOST,
ATTORN AW

Wirt Buildine, Coutl 11 lire f quare,

fiLOOMSBURO.I'A

H. A. McKILIJ P.
ATTORNEY AT LA W

Columbian Building, 2nd Moor.

BLOOMSBURG, FA

RALPH R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National IiunK

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney at law,

Bloomsburg, Pa
Office In Wirt's Building,

W. H. IiHAWNj

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sti
CATAWISSA.. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office with Grant Herring.,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CfT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday e
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Btoomsbnrg, V

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Wirt building, over Alrxande
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
la'-om-

ce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

MONTOUR TILKPHONK. BUM, TELlnTOMl
BTKS TKSTKO. GLASSIS FITT1D.

H. BILRMAN, M. D.
BOM(EOPATHICPHY8ICIANAND St KGBOI

ornoi rodbs: Office Residence, 4th St.
10 a. m. to p. m., 8:30 to 8 p. tn.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hourss 10 to 8 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY.
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BLOor. SPUPG PA
Columbia A Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUHGEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mark

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior manaer

auu an wors warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wbea

........... ,ui c inscrieu.rTo be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE insurance agent.
(Suooessorto B. P. Hartman

Represents twelve of tbe stroncrest Comaelea in the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL SURFUm

OAriTAL. 1S8RT8. OVKB 4L1Franklin of Phlla. , $400,000 t",lNt2e I1.000.MPenn'a. Phlla 400,000 8,b2;.,l(X) 1.41MQueen, of N. Y. .. 600,000 8,MS,1 l,(l,cWestchester, N. Y. 800,01)0 1,753,807 4X.I0N. Amerloa, Phlla. 8,000,000 ,;so,68 ajsrt.

Office First Nat'I Bank Bldg., ad floor.
sTLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BHOWW)

INSURANCE AND RE ALESTATK
AGENTS AND BROKIKS

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Stitett,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Com.
panies as there are in tbe World
and all losses promptly adjust-e-d

and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

GENERAL INSURANCE
Office 438 Iron St., Bloomshubg, Pa

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartxel, Prop.

No. lai West Main Street,
VLarce and convenient sample rooms, bat
rooms, not and cold water, and modem coa
veniences. Bar stocked with best win aa
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snypbr, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court Ilouir)
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

Large and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water and all modera
conveniences.


